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Registration 2021
Happy 2021 to all of our Building Blocks families!
We hope your holidays were filled with lots of fun and
family time!
We are so grateful to you for all of the thoughtful
and generous gestures and comments that you
extended to us this holiday season. We also
appreciate all of the delicious goodies that were
donated for our class holiday celebrations. We truly
missed having family and friends join us this year, but
it was a small price to pay for a healthy and safe
holiday.
With the hectic days of the holiday behind us, we
look forward to getting the children back into their
school routine. January provides us with many
interesting topics to explore! We’ll kick off the New
Year with the wonders of winter – weather
exploration, frozen fun and arctic animals. The
beginning of the New Year is also a great time to
examine the things that keep us healthy- the right
foods and good exercise habits! Throw in a week of
Transportation Fun and the month is complete!

Thank you to those who have already
sent in their registration forms. Any
checks for fees or tuition deposits, sent
in December, will be deposited this
month.
If you haven’t sent in your
registration form, and plan to join us
next year, please let me know as soon
as possible. Pre K, especially, is a
sought after class and fills up quickly.
BBLC families need only send in the
registration fee. As a courtesy, the
May deposit will not be due until March
1st.
This month our available seats for
next year open up to the public. If you
know of anyone who might be
interested in BBLC, please have them
give us a call to schedule a visit. We’d
love to introduce our school to them!

DONATION OF THE MONTH
Our need, going into the new year, is any kind of
ANTIBACTERIAL WIPES.
So helpful in keeping every little thing sanitized
between classses.

Thank you for your continued
attention to and support of our
safety protocols for returning to
school. Please err on the side of
caution, if your family has traveled
or participated in holiday gatherings
this season outside of your own
household.
Remember that masks and safe
social distancing practices are our
weapons in our fight to prevent the
virus spread.

SNOW. . .

It’s that time of year!
It's probably a given that we’ll experience more
snowy days in the coming months. Just a
reminder:
if Pennridge School district is
closed, we are also closed. If there is a one
hour delay, BBLC will be delayed one hour. If
there is a two hour delay, BBLC morning class
will be delayed only one hour, opening at
10:00 a.m. (with morning extended to 12:00)
and afternoon Pre K will begin on time. If we
come to school and the weather turns stormy,
consult the computer/radio/TV for early
dismissal announcements. In this case we will
also try to contact you via email!

January Dates:
Jan. 1 - January invoices sent
Jan. 7/8 - Classes resume
Please return Registrations ASAP
Jan. 8 - Tuition due
January 13/14 - Scholastic
orders due
January 18 - MLK holiday

love and joy

"WHEN WHAT TO MY
WONDERING EYES SHOULD
APPEAR. . ."
To the delight of our Step 1
children, Santa and a few
elves surprised us with a driveby wave on their way to load
up the sleigh!

